
6 Victoriæ. 23o Septembris.

W.a Baecn.

Citr om Qebec.

Of Mrs. Adelaide Bouchette, of Quebec. widow of. Expenditure of the Province during the year ending
the late Joseph Bouchette, Surveyor General, praying 31st December, 1842, together with an Estimate oi
for a pension, in consideration of the services of lier tie sums required for tie service of ic saine year;
late husband. and iii conformity with the provisions of the 5i7tlh

Clause of ic Union Act, he recomiiends these Esti-
Of TViliam Tynne Bacon, of Kingston, praying to mates to the House of Assenbly.

bc adiîtted as an Attorney and Solicitor in the Courts Governiment House,
of Queen's Bench and Chancery, in Canada lest. Kingston, 23rd Septr. 1842.

. [For the Estimate and Statement of probable Reve-
Of tce Mayor. Alderen, and Citizens Of te it nue and Expenditure accompanying the said Message,of Qerc, prmg ta te stsse incorpo see Appendix (K.) at the end ai' this Volume.]rating certumn persons under thec style and title of

"The Quebec Gas Light and Water Company."

aL F. courlay. Of Robert . Gourlay, of St. Catharines, praying
for redress of certain private grievances.

roeito. Resolved, That ic Petition of John Gilchrist, of
J.crd i 'ciPeterborough, be referred to a Spccial Committee,

to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thercon with all convenient speed ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That M1r. Boswel/, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Wil-
liains, Mr. Durand, an.d M2r. Foster, do compose
the said Coimmittee.

Saend Ordered, That flic Petition of G. Beaulet, and
otiers. of ic counity of Vaudreuil, presented to
the liouse this da~v, be referred to the Speciail
Comnittee to whici was refered ic documents
laid before ie House, by conimand of His Ex -
cellencv Ie Governor Gencral, relating to the
Beauiharnois Canal.

ai, Mffuu, Resolved, That ic Petition of James Gibb, Jo i
,tud ot. ilfunn, and others, of Quebec, presented to tie

louse on the twentieth instant, ba referred to a
Special Comittec, to examine ic contents
thercof; and to report thlreon with all convenient
speed cwits power to send for persons, papers,
and records.i

Ordered, That Mr. Black, Mr. Burnet, the lonour-
able Mr. Neilson, Mr. Parent, and Mr. Berthelot,
do compose ic said Commnuittce.

Ciîy of Qebec. Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Citizens, of tie city of Quebec, be refer-
rel ta Uic said Coinitte.

IL V. Oou riay Resolecd, Thut ic Petitioii of Robert F. Gourlay,
of St. Catharines, be referred to a Special Coi-
mittee, to examina the contents thereof, and to
report thereon with all convenient speed; with
power to senti for persons, papers, anid records.

Ordered, That tic Honourable Mr. Neilson, Mr.,
Dunlop, Mr. Johnston, the Honourable M r. Har-
rison, and, Sir Allan N. MacNab, do compose
Ihe said Committee.

G. Dauli. Resoal'ed, That tha Petition of Gaspard Dauth, of
Ste. Anne Lapérade, be referred to a Special
Committee, to examine the contents tlereot, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed ;
with : pover to send for persons, papcrs, and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Kimber, Mr. Turcotte, Mr.
Taché, Mr. Noel, and the Honourable Mr. Neil-
son, do compose tie said Commitee.,

Te Uonouiable Francis lincks, one of Her Ma-
jestv's Executivc Council, deliverei ta Mr. Speaker,
a Miessage from is Excelleney, the Governaor Ge-
neral, signed by His Exceleincy.

And the said Message was read by Mr Speaker,
ail the iMembers af tha >House beîng uncovered, and
is as followveth:
Charles ,Bagot. ' " - * -

Revenue and The Governor General tranémifs to the H ouse of
Expenditure. Asseb]y, a Statement of the probablé Revnue and

.Mr. Taschereau, from the Special Committee ap- state oroffice
pointed to inquire into the present state of the Offices n IevPartmeLs
and Departncnts of this Ilouse, vith a view of ascer- Ofthe louc.
taining if any, and what, vacancies have occurred by
resignatian or otiervise, since last Session. and tlic
nccessity of filling such vacancy, if any there be, with
power to report fromn time to time, presented to the
iouse tle first Report of the said Committee, which
wVas again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:-

That your Coummittee called upon the Clerk of
vour Honourable HBouse, and interrogatedi hn as ta
tie fact of any vacancy, or vancies, laving occurred
in any Departament uider his charge since the last
Session, and were inforned by hnt Ollicer that one
existed in conîsequence of the resignation Of ic
Assistaiit French T'ranslator; and lic aid before
your Comnmittee several applications addressed to him
durmg the recess.

Your Committee, after investigating the qualifica-
tions of ic respective appicants, beg leave to recom-
mend to your Honourable Hose, as a person well
qualified to i Uic situation, Mr- F. X. Garneau;
and would also recommend an alteralion in the man-
ner ofi remîunerating that Officer, viz. that he be paid
a fixed annual salary of £200, in lieu of an allowance
per day, as at present.

O,'dered, Thiat tie said Report bc refierreti ta a
Cut1cit aof the viole House, on Monday next.

Ar. Kinber fron tlc Special Conmittee to vhich ji' e

%vas referred that part of flic Petition of the Revcrent
T. Cooe, S. B. Mar, and others, Inhabitants of the
District of T/hree Ricers, praying for tIe application
of thc Jesuits Estates, ta tic purpose of Education in
Canada .East. and for the concession of Crown Lands
in ic rear of ia tlown of Three Rivers, and the Pe-
tition of certain Censitaires iii tia Fiefs and Seigno-
ries belonging to the late order of Jesuits, in ic town
and District f Threce Rivers, w'ith power to report
f -rom tinie to time, presented to thc House ic first
report ofi the said Committee, whichi was again read
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That thei said report be referred to a
Coinittee of the whole House, on Monday next.

Mr. Armstrong, from the Special Committee to wiîe noais'
wich was referred ic Bill to amentd two certain ill.
Ordinances tiercin mentioned, relative to Winter
Ronds, in that part of the Province formerly called
Lower Canada, reported to the flouse that ie Coin-
mintee had gone through the Bill, and iad made an
amendnent thercto, which amendment was again read
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That tha said Bill and report be referredi
ta a Cmnittee of the wlhole House, on Monday

Th llonourable M'r. jones, from the Speciai Coin-
mittce ta éwhich was referred the Bill't revise a cer- justiceor'eace,
fain Act of- the Legislature of Loer Canada, for. the Bill'
qualification of J usties of the Peace, wiîh tan instruc-
tion ta the said Commrittee ta consider and report to
this Hlouse the propriety of extending the provisions of
the said Bili't thai 'prt of this Province lately alled
Upper Canada, rcported to the louse that the Con-
Sittce had gone thrÔugh the Bih, and had1 nade

several


